
THE HEART OF AN APOSTLE 

Saturday, August 21 

Reading: 1 Thessalonians 2:17 – 3:8 
 

1 Thessalonians 3:7  Therefore, brothers and sisters, in all our distress and persecution we were 

encouraged about you because of your faith. 8  For now we really live, since you are standing firm  

in the Lord. 
 

The book of Acts gives us a picture of the ministry activities of Paul. His letters give us a picture 

of the heart of the apostle. He was a man of deep convictions and strong feelings. In this portion 

of his letter, Paul is at his most personal. He reveals his sincere love and concern for these young 

believers he had led to the Lord. His example shows every believer how they should feel toward 

brothers and sisters in the faith. 

 

Apparently, Paul’s attackers were trying to convince the young church that Paul did not care for 

them. After all, if he were really concerned, why didn’t he come back to see them? Paul wanted 

to prove his deep desire to see the Thessalonian believers again. He had already compared 

himself to a nursing mother (2:7) and an encouraging father (2:11). Now he continues the family 

imagery by picturing himself as an orphan. Paul feels as if he has been torn away from his loving 

family. But while he was physically absent, Paul’s heart was still with them. The adage “out of 

sight, out of mind” did not apply to the apostle. He continued to love them and longed to be with 

them again.  

 

Paul now expresses his love in another way. In an almost lyrical fashion, he describes that they 

are the reward that brings him joy and hope. The “crown” mentioned here is the reward the 

victor received in the Olympic Games. Paul pictures the day when he will stand before the Lord 

and he rejoiced in the hope that these precious believers would be there with him. His glory and 

joy would be to spend all eternity with them in the presence of Jesus Christ. 

 

If Paul could not come to them himself, he would send the next best thing. He had come to view 

Timothy as not just a co-worker but a brother. He knew Timothy would be an encouragement to 

them in their trials. Paul never preached a Prosperity Gospel. He had warned them that 

persecution would come. But Timothy’s report that the church in Thessalonica has stood firm in 

faith despite persecution and that they long to see the apostle as well encouraged the heart of 

Paul.  

 

As believers, our love should be visible in our words and actions. We should have great joy in 

serving and loving each other. Satan will make every effort to stop believers from building this 

loving relationship for he knows that it is through believers’ love for each other that the world 

can be won to Christ (see John 13:34-35). 

 

When persecution comes, believers need to encourage and support each other. We must remind 

ourselves that trials are often a sign that we are doing something right rather than something 

wrong. Satan does not like when God’s people are following God’s will and does anything he 

can to stop their momentum of faith. Satan will whisper in the ear of suffering Christians and try 

to make them believe that their troubles are proof that God does not care for them. But God uses 

trials and persecution to strengthen the believer’s faith (see James 1:2-4). True love is expressed 

in concern and support for each other in good times and in bad. 
 


